Parasite cryopreservation by vitrification.
Parasitic protozoa and helminths and parasitic/vector insects each have distinct requirements for cryopreservation. Most parasitic protozoa respond to cryopreservation stresses similarly to other single cell suspensions, but few species are currently routinely cryopreserved by protocols specifically designed for vitrification. With slow equilibrium cooling, some protozoa osmotically dehydrated by solutes concentrated in the residual unfrozen fraction will survive by vitrifying. Several species of helminths, together with insect embryos cannot be cryopreserved by slow cooling protocols and have an absolute requirement for vitrification. Studies incorporating slow cooling and stepped cooling of both protozoa and helminths, particularly the intraerythrocytic stages of malaria and the schistosomula larvae of Schistosoma mansoni have aided in the design of vitrification protocols for parasites. For helminths, the most widely used cryopreservation protocol, originally successful for cryopreserving S. mansoni schistosomula, consists of the addition of ethanediol in two steps, followed by rapid cooling (approximately 5100 degrees C min(-1)) to -196 degrees C. This technique exploits the temperature-dependent differential in permeability of the cryoprotectant additive (CPA) to first permeate into the organism at 37 degrees C followed by a dehydration-mediated internal CPA increase in concentration resulting from incubation in a second higher CPA concentration at 0 degree C. Samples are rapidly warmed/diluted (approximately 14,000 degrees C min(-1)) to recover the organisms from liquid nitrogen storage. Variations on this technique have also been successful in cryopreserving the larvae and adult worms of filariae, muscle stage larvae of Trichinella spp., the infective stages of gastro-intestinal nematode parasites and insect embryos. Other protocols where the dehydration step precedes CPA addition have been used to cryopreserve entomogenous nematode larvae by vitrification. Techniques that utilize high concentrations of CPA cocktails and slower cooling, developed for the vitrification of mammalian embryos, have been applied to the cryopreservation of parasitic protozoa, but with limited success to date. Where cryopreservation by classical slow cooling methods is possible, vitrification has enhanced the levels of survival obtained. And vitrification has enabled the successful cryopreservation of those parasitic species not able to be cryopreserved by traditional methods. Since a limited number of parasitic organisms has been cryopreserved using vitrification protocols, there is considerable scope for further improvement in the cryopreservation techniques used for many parasitic species.